
Glass balustrade Diameter 50.8mm stainless steel balustrade post

Product description                                                                                

 Product Afterme  Glass balustrade diameter 50.8mm balustrade handrail post
made of stainless steel

 Material  Stainless steel 304/316
 Finish  Mirror polished or satin brushed
 In front of Glass Thickness  8-13 mm
 Height  1100mm or as per customer requirement

 3 types available
1) End message LCH-106
2) 180 degree centerline inline LCH-107
3) 90 degree angle style LCH-108
 Customer diploma is available

Ton Rail  1) Diameter 50.8 mm tube on top
 2) End cap on top (no upper rail required)

Montage  Surface mounting or core drill attachment both available

 Minimum Order quantity  A piece of

 Sample  Available to check quality for order
 Factory inspection  Available
 out of stock as a kit  Yes, ready to install.

 certified  Yes, mmeets and exceeds the requirements for loading the rail

 OME & ODM service  Available

Balustrade message details                                                                       
 
Glass balustrade handrail post with adjustable bracket at the top.





Glass balustrade handrail post with end cap on top.







 
Diameter 100 mm cover for base plate

 

 Glass railing handrail post projects                                                     



Handrail Post safety package:                                                               
1. A pair in a bubble bag, then in a cardboard box, 6-8 pieces in a box.



2. Or packing as customers' requorements.

FAQ:                                                                                                          
  
  1. Are you factory?
Yes, we are in the factory.

  2. Do you offer free samples?
Yes, we offer free samples, but customers have to pay express costs.

  3. What materials do you have?
We have the material of stainless steel 304, 316, 316L and Duplex 2205.

  4. What is your MOQ?
MOQ of required order is 1 pc.

  5. What kind of payment do you accept?
We accept the payment of T / T, LC, PayPal, West Union, etc.

  6. What is your payment term?
Our payment term is T / T (100% or 30/70) or L / C at sight.

  7. What is your delivery time?
Our delivery time is from 5 days to 30 days based on your quantity.

  8.Do you have OEM & offer & ODM service?
Yes, we offer OEM & ODM service.

  9.Do you offer after-sales service?



Yes, we offer after-sales service. Every order complaint will be processed within 12 hours.

Contact:                                                                                                   

All questions or questions, leave a message. Contact us as soon as possible!
For urgent questions, contact us as below:

-E-mail: sales05@launch-china.cn
-Tel: (86-755) 8603 7559
-Skype: launch-05 
-Mob / what is APP: + 86-13129593615


